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JIFF BILL IS

COMPLETE DM

coes tb mucus

Measure Carries Duty
Of 60c on Shingles,
$1 on Logs and 25
Per cent on Grooved,
Tongued Lumber.

Herald Washington llarrwa
WABIIINOTON, July 1. The

new permanent tariff bill, Intro
duced In the bouse yeatcrdsy bai
many Hem of Interest to Oregon
lumbermen, wool grower, stock
raiser and farmors. A tight la In
prospect between tho western lum-
ber Interests, who will endeavor to
maintain the tariff bar: contained
In the Mil ngalnit the Import of
Canadian lumber free of duty.
American agricultural Intoreati are
upportlng the free Importation of

Canadian lumber, claiming that It
li the aotutlon of tho American
building program.

Thrilre arc Mind
Hhfngle Imported Into this

country will carry a duly of 0
rentst

Logs will carry a duty of II.
Tongued and grooved lumber will

carry a tlulv of 2K nrr emit.
TVm rites at least represent the

committee's action and are contain
ed In' the bill aa Introduced.

Fight oa Immbrr
A fight will be made on the

floor by representative of eighteen
state to force iho ellmlnatlcm of
- J.il ''I'Vli t .sauna as laniuor ana 10 mio- -
atl'tit- - a'iroVlelon. authorising the
preaMaat to impte retaliatory dot-- i

Ira of hind against counties which
bum Inatalled duties agalnit lum-
ber prcdutts of the Unltod States.

Jlocauae of the preponderance of
the committee' printed schedule
and the parliamentary difference of
tho free trade farmer who are pnt-llng-

the fight for free lumber, It
la believed that the committee ached-ule- a

will atand and the attempt to
flood tho country with, free lumber
from Canada will fall.

Tariff n Wool
Aa forecait In The Herald, wool

carrle a tariff of IS. cents on the
aconred Instead of the greaso basts.
This Is due entirely to tho fight be-

gun early and continued to the Int
by Congressman llawley, who fought
for a tariff of 30 cents and finally
compromised on a tariff ot 15 cents.

Other Taslff It "

Other tariff Items of great Interest
to Oregon are:

Cattlo under I year, 1 cent
pound: over 2 years of age, 1U
cent.

Krenh beet and veal, 2 cent per
.pound.
Sheep and goat, 1 cent pound.
Trwih mutton, 1 U conl.

Fresh lamb, 2 cents.
Hwlne, Vi cent per pound,
fresh pork, 4 cent.
Itacon, hams and ahoulders, IVi

cents.
Milk, 6 to 10 cents, depending on

butter fat.
Oloomargarlne, 8 cents pound,
Cheese, C cents and up,

Ihity on Kkx.
, Kgge, 6 eonta doien; dot. froson, i
cents pounft; powdered eggs, U cents
pound.

Llvo poultry, 2 cont pound! dress-

ed, i cond; preserved, 25 per cent
ad valorom.

Fresh, fish, 1 cent per pound; all
others, 2$,P,er cont ad valorem.

Almond's, unsbollod, 4 cents; shell-

ed, 8 cents.
'Walnuts, unnholled, 2H cents;

shotted,, C cents; filberts, same.
Hops, ii cents per pound.
Hop extract, 91. CO pound.

two surra filed
Two civil suits were filed In

circuit court today, one by D. W.
Crawford against W. M. Bkeen to
foreolose on the Whits Pin garago
at Chllbquln to coyer a defaulted
not amounting to 91443.10; and.
oa jMUUsa tor divorce tiled by
MatW.tt O, Lamonr 'aieiaat. B.

alleging abandonment
'aM deaertlei.

Bu$ine$M HouBeg to
Get Fight Service;

Local Phonee Out
Tho Dompsoy-Carpontl- fight by

rounds will glvon out at a apo
dal sorvlce to patron of tho fol
lowing place during tho progress
of tlio bout, by tlio following ad
vocate of clean aport la thla city
Club Cafo, Mecca, Kaglo and Toa- -
tlmo tlllllard parlor, United Cigar
store, Central barber shop Tho Oun
store, Klks club, Datdwln Hard-war- n

Co., Bwansen barber shop, Ilox
cafe, California I'owor company,
Jewel Cafe and Kwauna Hog Co.

During tho tlmo of tho contest,
tho telephone of the above estab-
lishments will be out ot service
temporarily but aa soon aa the fight
terminate the service will bo Im
modlately restored.

Medford Booeting
Strong for Crater

Lake Development
George T. Collins and Vernon H

Vawtcr were tho principal speakora
at the forum meeting at the' Medford
hotel Wednesday, says the .Medford
Msll Tribune, both urging t whole- -

souled support of all southern Ore-
gon cltliens to the rejuvenated Crat-
er Iake hotel project.

"Wo havo told the people of the
state what wo would do If wo bad
Crater lake," said Mr. Colllnv. "Well,
wo'vo got It. If urery cltlnen will
make at least one trip to the take. Us
success Is Insured. The eyes of Iho
1'selflc coast axo upon us, and we
will bo the target for criticism unloss
wo give them something. We don't
want you people to come .back from
the lake and tell ua how good It Is,

but t ll "bt I wrong."
Mr. Colllna also aaM lint an or-

ganisation had been perfected to give
vUllors entertainment ad jarvlea,
and good food. "It used to be that
visitors could go on a stage trum
Klamath Falls In the morning, and
return In tho afternoon. That stago Is
not running any more. Thoy havo to
stay a while. The day of th ulck
getaway Is over. In Yosemlti park,
they have It arranged so a visitor
staya one day, and If he stayv vne
day ho wants to stay two weeks, and
it be stay two weeks ho has to wire
homo for money." . n

Mr. Vawter followed Mr. Collins,
and produced figures to show that
the Crnter Iko tourist waa a bigger
money asset than the fruit crop. He
said tho continuance ot the aversgi
Increase ot Crater Lake business for
the nott five year, would mesn a
million dollar business In 102S, nd
that over 200,000 people Vould vli.lt
the lake In that year. Ho alto urgd
the ot nil cltUsn.

NOTICB TO THR PUItf JO
During tho progress of the Derap

coateat, theephone
In The HeralVoMkokWlll Be In use
exclusively distributing news' ot tho
battlo throughout tho city. Therefore,
those who may wish to communlcato
With thla ottlco will learn that "the
lino la busy," and will continue In

that condition until tho contest Is

over.

MAY 1HHUB NKW RATH
OHDKK tXR COLUMIUV BASIN.

Herald Washington Duw-a-u

WA8HINQTON, July 1. Tbo In

terior commerce commission Is now
considering the Columbia Basin rato
case to dotermlno whotber It shall
Issue an order to compel tho railroads
to fllo higher rates outside ot the
Columbia river territory and lower
onoa within the territory.

Wfhen tho original decision, was
mado It waa suggested by the com
mission that the new rate bo filed
by the carriers within ninety days.

The time has long slnco passed
and there baa boen no compliance
with tbo suggestion and tho eommlsT
alon, now desiring to Issue an order
for the filing ot the new rates, is
confronted with an order ot the
Washington stato board suspending
the doclslon so far aa It affect in- -
tra-atat- e ratea for ninety days from
July 1.

LOCAL OQUPLB WHO
A marrJago license waa Issued to

nhlnehart Moticbenbaeher and Mr.
O. D. Mathews lata yesterday and J

the couple were married last night
at the hoBM of Rev. A. L. Rloe. The

reaeaywas witnessed by Mr. and
Mr, Arnold MoUcnenbaeher and by
Mr. K. WV Trimale,

POUNDS

OF WOOL SOLD;

PRICE IS 6000
This forenoon nt tho office of tbo

Klamath Livestock Mortgage com-
pany, tho ontlro output ot the 2S0,-00- 0

wool pool wan disposed of to
(loorga Watt and Charles V DeLnp,
roprosontatlte of J. Koablanl ft
company of lloston, Massachusetts.

While tho figure wore not com-

pleted upon the vsrlou unit which
made u the wool pool a to price re-

ceived Individually, the price Is ald
to run on the top stuff at II 'A cent
a pound. The average however was
said to run about 15 cents.

Using the averago prlco aa a basis
for figuring, this wool pool placed nt
least $27,600 In circulation In tbl
district.

The preliminary arrangemei's fir
Iho sale began yesterday aftnrn
and the clip was Inspected an! pass-

ed upon by the purchaser. Tbl
morning bid were turned In by Mr.
Watt and DeLap which were iiooj.i
ed, It Is said, Just before n-- P

The wool ot the following growers
was sold In tbo two days sale:

George Ager, Michael I. Harry,
Jack liurke. Con Curtln, Geo. F. Dex
ter, Iltchard M. Plynn, William Han-na-

Maurice Keane, J, J. Kelleber,
Konnestly ft Lacey, D. I. McAnllffe,
Martin Daly, Con Murphy, Timothy
D. Murphy, O'Connor ft Daly, James
O'Keeffe, Maurice O'Keefte, Jer'h. D.
O'Connor, ,W. R. Parshall, Maurice
and Patrick Quintan. J. D. Sage-hor- n,

D. P. Shook, John 0'8hea, Reas
Sutton. John 8ulllvan, Ted Sullivan,
Patrick Walsh, C. O. Merrill, Dan D.
Murphy, and F. M. Copplek.

T-- S
CSLsCRRATtOX, AJLLOWANCR
The city council will 'meet this

evening at 7:30 o'clock. The par- -

pose Is said to allow the stlsry bills
of city employee In order that alt
may have spending money for the
big celebration.

Logging Contractor
Beaten and Robbed

Of $2500 by Thuge

PORTLAND. July 1. tagging
contractor named nenault, raid to be
from Portland was badly beaten and
tho man who was with hint nuy ba
dead, aj, the result of a robtory on
the hlgnway between Portland and
Tillamook before midnight. Renault
Is In the hospital ten miles from Til-

lamook, unable to tell his compan-

ion's name or fate.
Officials believe the companion

was murdered by three men In an
automobile, who held up Renault,
stealing tH'OO of the payroll money
which Renault was taking to pay
loggers. The sheriff Is searching for
tho missing man. Renault hit one of
tho highwaymen before bo was club-

bed over the head and knocked out

IIATTLltta NKLHOS: HAYB

1T8 DrSKTSKY, KUWT ROUND.

"ATLANTIC CITY, July 1. Ratt-

ling Nelson ald today that ho would
not bo surprised If Dempsey won In

the first round tomorrow.
m

GRAND JURY RKFU8KS
TO STOP TIIK CONTKST

JERSEY CITY, Tho county grand
iurv tcdav refused to return, the
Indictment sought by the Interna--

tlonal reform bureau to atop the
Dempsey-Carpentt- er wont tomor-
row.

OIL 8ERIB8 ARTICLES
4 WILL RE RESUMED
e i

e Owing to pressure ot work e)

In starting the Crater Oil ft
Oas company drilling, W. 0.
Lehman, manager ot the com- -
pany, waa forced to interrupt
bit aerie ot geological artl- -

clea on petroleum, Copy for
the aixth o fthe aerlea waa re
reclved today, too late- - for
publication .however, hit' to
morrow the aerie will be

enV vauutmcul I 4nV.....,

FOURTH PARADE

BIO SPECTACLE

SAYS COMMITTEE

Monday will be one ot the big
day of the Fourth ot July celebra
tion and one ot the feature which
will be long remembered by specta
tor will be the finest and most ar-
tistically arranged parade ever held
la thla city.

According to the parade commit
tee composed of W. 8. Conklbig, F.
W. Van Busklrk and P. J. Ryan,
the first parade event will be the
crowning ot the Goddes of Lib
erty, Mr. Blanche Conway, at Sixth
and Main streets at :U o'clock
In the morning. Mayor W. 8. Wiley

III place upon tbl popular God
dess, a fitting regal crown and Into
her hand will be placed the eeept-e- r

and keys of the city, with the
admonition to rale veil, wisely
and with equal Justice to all ber
subject ot the day.

The "Star Spangled Banner" will
be sung at' 9:20 at the same point
by Mr. Dustameate white the par-

ade nnlt aro being formed la front
of the Dig Rasln Lumber company,

The parade will start promptly
at 10 o'clock, Goddees of Liberty
float, contained the qaeen and r

maids of honor representing the
army, navy, marine corpa and the
Red Cross branches, and two tiny
maids attending tbo queen la the
lead. Next come Cameron!, the
strong man, pulling two aatomo'i 1u
with his teeth, the tint ear con-

taining the mayor and coaacll while
the aeeead machine wilt eoatala
friend.

The parade will tome p Mala
street past the White FeUeaa bitel,
anditcontinue west (to Third, then
south to Klamath avehae aadejst

far aa Sixth where the nnlt
will disband.

The unite whloh follow the god
dess and official family are placed
In" this order; band, floats repre-
senting the carpenter. Moose lodge
and machinists; comic band; league
of natlona (comic;) Crater Like
oil float; "Moss Rack car" and
hayseod band; city league baseball
teams In uniform; float ot George
Metz; flfo and drum corps; parade
ot clowns- - bathing beautlea on
marine float; fire department and
then scores ot handsomely decor
ated auto.

Oregon Dee Not
Get Enough Jobe

, Herald Washington Borraa
WASHINGTON, July 1. Oregon

Is an example ot the state which
does not get all the civil service Jobs
In Washington to which It Is entitled.
In a set of figures complied by Sena-
tor Willis, ot Ohio, to silence the cry
that Ohio I getting more government
Jobs than It is entitled to, Oregon Is
shown as having 1(( and being en-

titled to 324.
Ohio la entitled to 2388 and has

only 1565, On the other hand, the
District ot Columbia, which la only
entitled to 181 Jobs, has on the pay-

roll 11,834 Tho same failure to get
Its quota Is true ot every otbor West-
ern state.

Oregon and other Western eena-tor- s

and congressmen say It I due to
tho fact that tho small salaries and
Indoor work do not alppeal to the peo-

ple of Oregon and the West.

LOUIS nOLDIflCHAR BURNED
DURING RIWCUB OF SON

Louis Rotdlschar, cashier ot the
Malln National bank, was. badly
burned yesterday about the hand
and arms In an attempt to save
his aon from burning, according to
word received here today. Robert f
waa playing with matches which he
had gotten from hi father's
clothes and In some way set hia
own clothea afire. Upon discovery
his son's peril Mr. BoVdtachar pnt
the flames oat before any lajary
resulted

The father waa. taken to Merrill
where hi wound were dreeeed.

test week Mr. BoMUehar fkrer--
ed li another narrow eeaaae
acts ton tatar. wkanta ftWsni

nn W" wH'
.

State Legion Sonde
Cheering Me age to
Dempeey Opponent

EUGENE, July 1- - After tb Rer.
William S. Ollbert, Presbyterian
minister and former army chap
lain, now commander of the Amer
ican Legion of Oregon, had ex
pressed the hope tjst Dempsey
would get a "blamed good mealing
tomorrow," the state convention of
tho Legion, meeting here, wired
Carpentler expressing their heat
wishes for hi success in behalf ot
34,000 Oregon aervlc) men.
' A second wire sent to Theodore
Roosevelt Jr., assistant secretary of
the navy, who will be at the ring
side, asklag him to see that Car
pentler receive the meeeage.

Already the contest for the next
convention ha started." The Da-
lle, Baker, Klamath Fall "ana
MarshfUld mentioned aa possible
convention title. t

BLMMM
FOUR KWtB

r
When the coateat for the Goddess

of Liberty closed last night, at
o'clock and the vote waa cbnated Mr.
Blanche Conway had a dean cat vic
tory, 35,681 rote majority over the
nearest contender, Mia Josephine
McClain. ,

Mr. Conway today expressed' grati-
tude for the splendid support la the
friendly contest. Because et the
pleasure It affords her many acanala-taace- e,

she appreciates the honor
highly.

Thr final vote stood: Mrs. Blanche
Conway 46,811; Miss Jeeephlae hte-Cla-la.

11,210; Miss MUSred Bieha.
10.780 and Mies hnnheV Calkin.
1.7M.

atemoon
Mrs.

t:'.T "rTLtparlor wonld donate jhe, jcolfrnra
for the oeeaajaa, the etr being
extended by Mr. F. R. Laogatoa
The state dree ot he qeesa was
given a fitting today.

Main Street Blinked
Blindly Before it

Found the Anewer
A blinding flash and a noise like

Mt, Btrombol! in eruption caused
Main street to wonder this morning
It the comet had. struck. It took the
curious 1G BUaateato determine that
it waa a premature celebration, ot the
glorious Fourth .and only Rex Bord
blowing Into town In hi now Haynea
roadster.

Th car la tho latest la vehicular
creations, dose in' Vermillion ot n
depth that makes a scarlet sunset
look like skim milk; It looks like a
million dollar on wheels. The First
National bank, paid the owner (It Is
aid on goo dauthorlty) a dollar a

minute to park the'boat la front ot
the building for halt an hour, ad
vertising the prosperous class ot cus-

tomers that patronlxe the Institution,

HAWAII ONCE HAD
WILD WEST TOWN

HONOLULU, Territory ot Hawaii,
July 1. The little town ot Walmea,
tor up oa the elope of Mauna Kea
on the talaad of Hawaii In the midst
of one of the largest cattle ranches
In the world, and now consisting ot
little more than a court bouse, a
hotel and a tew house, still boasts
of having once been one ot the wild
est and woolliest cowboy towns West
ot the Rockies, and veteran Hawaii
an cattlemen and ranchers, who were
closely Identified with early Western
life, say the boast is well founded.

Those were the days when thous
ands of cattle were raised on the
larger Islands ot the Hawaiian group
and when hundreds ot Hawaiian
war employed aa cowboy. They
were splendid horsemen, and still
are tor that matter. They carried
gun, wore chap and were experts
with the rope. But although they
wore weapon they never need them
In settling personal differences, re--

Jaortlac aeiely to their fiota whoa tho
occasion, warrantee. Taere aro stor-
ies, too, of d few "bad meo' each aa
one made of In the early hkrtery of
tho Ansorlean West."

Th Mawallaa cowboy aro plan-

ning to held et jretlunn, Meal when
o

i ,i"'t.

v-,i

.

HEEKFJIS
ILL DE HFI

ONJUItllSri
Middle Western Ti

ists Coming by A4t
From Ashland; Stel
C. of C. Will Greet
Them Here. '

H

PORTLAND, Jnly 1, (SpeeM).
Tb rout te he traveled th
tat by the.ftrat tralalead t i

who are scheduled arrive from taw,
asiaaie..wet.en Jir list tar mm lai
spectlon of the ataie'a rrrl alsnani.
resource, wn aaaouaced.hl' she -
gon SUU.Chaaseer of Commerce lw

j The .tank f arranging aa lltiap .
ary which wanld laetad the rpro--
seautlva districts ef the state a ah,
limited Urn attewed aader tan heene-oeke-rs

ticket, twenty-en- e Say, wan
an exceedingly dlfWeaK one, aeeaeS
Ibk to Becrotmrr OaavW. Tfca -- -

baa beeVamder advtoement taes Msa
iLand Ssttlaaunt Ceafereaee) haM an

Portland Jan 7th. and every eMeae,
ha been made to,mate the
over the state J th m
way, aeeeWiac'to Quay to. yf '

Wh4t tho Itinerary In gMeral weM
be feUewed a oatHaed. K woa,asW
aeaneed thai it waa Weot'Vt
chaste la seme lasUaee, 'haensnn
aa (So renting of the party throne
a few dtotrkte wenM he governed, by
the nnaaher of settler, who make
tSfnnrty. . .

-

Tho bimssiiksr will Ware
Jaky M, arriflac at Ontario, Oraiin,
Jnly SI. nt S:M,p, p..Net Sar thef

XXXtt-fiX- 'tlJIe,.arrtvlssfI,ortlae)1lnirW.;'',
Trim to Astoria. Salemand- -.... - ' - j - .
towns will be taken, duriag th two)
day' stay at Portland. Oa Jnly 3i;
they plan to be In, Eugene, then to
visit Coos Bay, Roseburg, Medford .

and Ashland. '.
On August 3 they leave Ashland5

for Klamath Falls, arriving here for
dinner and an overnight stay.

State- - C. of C. Keetmc
They will be met here by the direc-

tors ot the state chamber ot com-

merce and a general meeting will ho
held. ,

Alter breakfast on Angnat 4, the)

tourist leave fer Crater Lake, 're-
maining overnight tberethen.sstao
Bend where they will take the train
for Omaha and home.

NOTE; Ot the 18 director at
the Oregon chamber ot commeree,
at letta are expected to bo
here for the meeting, said Charles)
Hall, president ot the state orgao
Ixatlon today. The directorate la
made up ot the most prominent math
In the state. It I hoped .that ptaa
will be altered before the data ot
the meeting so that they may re-

main here for one fall day aat
take a sightseeing trip through tho
county.

AERIAL FIRE PATROL OF
CALIFORNIA PARKS STAR

VISALIA, Cal., June 30. Army
airmen ot the Ninth Aero Squadron
take off from their Vlsalla bono
here today on the first patrol ot tho
summer season, oyer the foreeto or
the General Grant and Beqaota Mar,
tlonal parks, the Mount Whitney re-
gion and the Yoaemlte Valley. Tho.
fire patrols will continue until Sep-
tember. ,

Radio communlcatloa base.
through which the avlatora will re-

port forest fire by wireless to the)
fire fighters, have been established
at Vlsalla, Bakersfleld, Chowehtlsn
and California Hot Spring. ?

weather Raroaa?
OREGON Tonight and Saturday,

generally fair.

delegate to the Pre Congress et
the World are la the Island In Octo-
ber, the greatest rodeo ever staged In
the territory, and it la here that too
skill of these native horsemen wlH
be demonstrated. Thereaen tarbot'i
oa ot the foataree of a Isagnty pr
gram ot entertainment the Jh..j i

land ot Maul people are ppeStn
tor tho Pros Ceagrea dskalOe, ,'.
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